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the main features of this' set. each 

piote is gracefully in proportion and 

artistically designed. In short it l» 

a suite of which anyone would he 

proud. Is ihs oftor not ample enough 
reward for just a little effort? Solid: 
the help of your friends! lie careful 
to dip all coupons from the paper. 
These will give you additional votes 

and help grea'ly In the winning of this 
magnificent prize. The opportunity to 

obtain a bedroom set does not present 
itk« 'f every dav. This is a rare op- 
por unity. Now is your time. Why 
pot Jump at it? 

The third prize offers jou choice 
of three magnificent pieces of Jewel- 
ry. Any one p;- c is easily worth $S.". 
The ring that is offered is of hifch 
grade gold and has a brautful large 
diamond in Tiffany setting. 

'i he lady's watch has a beiutlful 
artistically designed, embossed rnso. 
end has also a high grade movement. 
All attempts a* word painting to des- 
cribe this elaborate piece of jewelry 
are futile. It can only be said that 

upon seeing it, you would not hesitate 
for an instant to try to make it your 
own. 

Tlu» gent Ionian’s watch is a lh Jew- 
el. Kigin movement timepiece. It also 

n heavily embossed case similar 
to that of the lady’s watch. 

V on < anno?, afford to pass these 
offers without an effort to win one 
Of these prizes, it is the man who 
works that wins. It is the person 
who is awake that wins. Ik* awake! 
Don’t ho afraid of a little work! You 

,cnn ea ily spare a little of your leisure 
hours to graso this opportunity which 
is within your reach. The Lender 
offers every opportunity to make one 
of these prizes vour own. Iti each 
copy of the paper there is a nomina- 
ting coupon which counts for one 
thousand votes. There is also one 
which counts votes, so you have 
something to start with. Kacli yearly 
subscription counts for .'.OOP votes, an 

you can easily obtain a number of sub- 
scriptions among your friends, rela- 
tives ot neighbors. Kverybody is 
willing to help a worker. This is your 
opportunity, grasp If. while it presents 
if self. 

GAIN 
NAVAL 
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very touch of them clangorous, a war 

of extermination is being waged 
against them and the whole of Past 
Suffolk is now a battlefield where rat- 
catchers with their allies, the ferrets, 
wage war on the entire rat tnlv*. The 
v;uims are estimated to number at 
least 10,000 a day and unless tin* rats 
swim the River Stour in a body :»> 
rat:- once swam the* Rhine, tin- * if- nr 
li» re for any of them. 

\n improvement" scheme, for dcu»- 
ine with the* notorious Tabard s’v'or 

(tsouthwafk) and two other areas at. a 
cost of nearly half a million sterling 
*’os Just been considered by the I.on- 
don County Council. 

A thoroughfare which has figured 

in history for TOO years, which is nv 

|sociated with the Canterbury Pilgrims 
; with Shakespeare, with Wat Tyler, 
with .lack Cade and later with Dic- 

kens. few. nevertheless will lament the 

passing of Tabard street, it has been 
described as one of the worst spots 
in London. “Vice, crime and immor- 
ality abound in much of this area,” 
the borough medical o Ulcer reported 
some months ago. "The scum of 
South London takes up its abode here 
generally for short periods." PrevEr 
otisly, the oflicela! had declared “out 
of self-respect the metropolis cannot 
allow such a degraded and unhealthy 
spot to remain.” 

The Tnbnrd-stroe' area is about 
thirteen and a half acres in extent, 
contains t54!) houses, and has a popula- 
tion of 3.SR2 persons, mostly of the 
working class. Its characteristic f at- 

I 
ures are the narrowness of the streets 

; and the bad arrangement of both 
'streets and houses. Of the thirtyJtwo 
streets In the area no fewer than :ldr-{ 
teen are cuU-dc-sac. Many of the 
houses have Vmiall back-yards. up- 
proached by narrow dark staircases, 
in which are the dustbins and other 
sanitary conveniences. 
— 

DODGED THE DUELS. 
Voltair.'. Di.attreu. Attempt, to Make 

Os Rohan Fight. 
Literary men in dueling times amt 

countries have always l>een rather 
pr<»ue to get iuto trouble from which 
only a passage at arm* could extricate 
them. Voltaire bad at various turns a 
number of duels on bis hands, but 
couutod among them two which did 
not fetich the expected climax. 

One of these was his nlY.dr with the 
Chovuller do ltohan Chabot. who goad- 
ed him to the point of lighting and 
then, instead of giving him the sati> 

l faction demanded, had him lured itiu j 
a conch nud soundly whipped wltl 
switches by some hirelings concealed ! 
there. 

Voltairo. after trying in vain to in 
duce one of his noble friends to back 
him in Ids further pursuit of his on- 
oni.w appealed to the municipal author 
ltios in these phrases: "1 humbly rep 
.resent that i have berm brutally as- 
saulted by ti e courageous Chevalier 
up Uohan. aided hv s\\ cutthroat#, 
behind whom he was bravely posted 
Ever since that time I have sought to 
restore not my honor, hut his. a tusk 
too difficult.” 

As this public nflruut failed to pro- 
1 

duce any effect, Voltaire hunted out 
the chevalier one evening at the thea- 
ter cm! tiling insults In Ills face there. 
Itohau at last conttented to meet him. 
but contrived to let tin* news resell 
other members of the Itohau family, 
who had Voltaire arrested and thrown 
Into the liastllle.—New York Post. 

"Ths Soul of Golf.” 
One who knew the soul of go!f saw 

it and described it. It was a tricky 
green, with a drop of twenty foot be- 
hind it. To have overrun it would 
have boon fatal. There was a still 
head wind. The player would not risk 
running up. He cut well In under the 
ball to get nil the back spin he could. 
He pitched the ball well up against 
the wind, which caught it and, on ac- 
count of the spin, threw it up and up 
until it soared almost over the hole, 
then it dropped like a shot bird about 
a yard from the hole, and the hack 
spin gripped the turf and held the ball 
within a fool of where It fell. It was 

obvious to one man Hint It was a 

crude shot. It Was equally obvious 
to another, who knew the inner se- 

crets of the game, that It was a bril- 
liantly conceived ami beautifully exe- 

cuted stroke. One man saw nothing of 
the soul of the stroke. He got the 
husk and the other took the kernel. 
P. It. Valle iu North American lt«>* lew i 

PLAYS and ACTORS 

THE AMUSEMENT FAD. 

!i is one of the peculiar characterise, 
ties of t heart egoers every where that 

they do not like the same tiling con- 

tinuously and It seems as though their 
desire for change was communicated 

by though: waves over the whole coun 

try, as for instance; one year there* 
will he a demand for molodrainu and 

hundreds of companies will be organ! 
zed to furnish that particular form of 
Amusement. In two or perhaps three 
years melodrama falls to satisfy and 
musical comedy becomes the fad. un- 
til that loo gives place to some other 
form of entertainment.. It seen s to 

travel in cyclones. At. the present 
time a wave of stork companies Is 
sweeping o\er Hie land, almost every 
city of any size or Importance has 

Installed n-xtock company or Is pre- 
paring to do ho. 

San Francisco has two, Los Angeles 
three. New OrlentiH two, Milwaukee 
one, ('hieago four ('incinnntl two, In- 
dinnapolls one. Salt Lake two. and 
forty cities of lesser size have one 

each. 

I It Ih a matter of great surprise to 
tin* uninitiated ui realize the immense 
huiuh of money that are expended In 
tills country tor royalties on plays, 
it Is estimated that over $16,000,000 
weekly is being paid now in the differ! 
ent stork companion. In many in 
s'ances ns high ns $.">00.00 lias been 
paid in the larger cities for the use 

of some popular play for one week. 
Nearly all the IiIIIh offered by the 
I Jutton-Bailey Stock Co. are royalty 
productions and high royalties aro 

paid for their use. (Press not.- 

KWmlnnto all element of chance by Do not misH getting a chance on 

insuring with E. H. Easley, Insurance the free heater to bo given away by 
Agency. the Eureka Hardware company. 
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Adder's Collegian Clothes I 
I hesc well-know style clothes cost no more than 

ordinary clothes, and besides spendid servicea- 
bility, they give you the best of up-to-date style 
suap and distinction that improves any man s ?; 

personality and appearance. We guarantee a i 
perfect fit. Suits and overcoats $ 15, $ 18 and up. j 

UNION CLOTHING CO. 
C. W. THORNTON, Prop. $ 

New Liicailip, 241 PRINCETON AVE. • • BLUEFIELD, W. VA. jj 

A distinct bargain for every user of beer who drinks Pocahontas or 
Pilsner Beer. Chemical analysis shows these beers to be as rich in all I 
the pure malt and hop extracts as is found in other 1 5c beers. \ 

Insist upon having only Bluefield Beer. I 

_ Brewing Company 
BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 

10 CENT BOTTLES AT ALL BARS | 


